[The characteristics of the oral health promotion of patients with hematological diseases].
A total of 197 patients were subjected to planned sanitization of the oral cavity in St. Petersburg specialized dental hospital for short-term treatment. Critical values of blood parameters were determined for preventing the complications after planned sanitization. The probability of complications is lower if blood hemoglobin level is at least 100 g/liter, granulocyte count at least (1.5-2.0).10(9)/liter, platelet count at least 60.10(9)/liter, and erythrocyte content in patients with polycythaemia vera no more than (4.5-5.0).10(12)/liter. Preparation of patients to treatment carried out by a dentist together with a hematologist and total analgesia help eliminate stress reactions and effectively and timely correct the complications developing during treatment. This means that oral sanitization in patients with diseases of the blood system should be carried out at dental hospitals for short-term treatment.